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If New HoiiuIiiIii 1h built up with e

neatness and despatch hIiuwii ul

Iho detention camps, future Kenera-JIou- b

will have no cause for complnlut

Maul'M experience ulth Oileiitnl
freight uhlppcd from Honolulu before

Iho appearance of plaRiie here warrants
an order from the Hoard of Health that
all Oriental food stuffs In the outside
districts be destroyed.

If Marconi la anxious for his wlielesu
lelcRraphy to make a record for Itself

he will ueml his experts out post haste,
plague or no plague. The demand for
prompt communication between th"
Islands was never more presslm;

The National (luaid's ireord during
Us tour of nctle duty h.is been fully
up to the IiIkIi standard of the local
military. The people hae had an ob-

ject lesson In the value of InvestlnK
funds In well disciplined troops

Aside trom leturnint; a few shoth in

answer to the compliments offered by

Honolulu. Hllo has settled down to

business and the country Is noiu the
worse for the short period of rhiio-- ,

exlstlni; previous to Mr. Loohcnsti'ln'n
trip to Honolulu. The new Hoard ol
Health orR.inlzed piomptly upon re-

ceipt of commissions nml Is handling
affairfl In a vigorous stylo that meets
with Reneral approval. Actlni; under
authority from the central Hoard the
Hllo authorities are now able to carry
out their demands, which. Judging

from the minutes of the first meeting,
they nro not slow In making. The

death of Mrs. Serrao Is the one sei Ions
Haw in the otherwise satisfactory re-

port Irom the big Island.

NEW HONOLULU COMMISSION.

Proper construction of New Hono-

lulu prcKeiits problems that would fur-

nish sufllclent food to keep the public

mind busy If there were nothing els"
In business or politic:! demanding

attention. I'unllc opinion Is una-

nimous that "something should he

done, ' that the plans for the future
should bodiafted on In nail lines with
careful consideration for the assured
Increase of population and extension of
busluess districts, that the New Hono-

lulu should be a modern city In every
respect.

Tho bcntimciit Is all right, et no
practical effort has been made to pres-

ent a deUuIto plan of action for dealing
with tho burned distilct. Many men
aro of many minds regarding the de-

tails of stieet widening, street exten-

sion and the general scheme of recon-

struction One able man snys small
hlocluf and no alleys, another good siz-

ed blocks and alleys, so on to the end
of the (haptcr. Some positive effort
should be made at this time to crys-

tallize public opinion, in order that the
Legislatuie, when It does meet may

have a deflultn scheme on which to
base I la deliberations.

When the burned district is oueu
opened up, building operations will go
on with a rush. "(Jive us buildings to
accommodate Increasing business" will
be the cry. Thus tho city will ugaln
be subject to the duugers of hurried
anil consequently thoughtless action
If the authoiitles ask for a Commls
slon, they will be met with the asser-

tion that the time for Immediate ac-

tion has arrived.
Opportunity now offers for the ap-

pointment of a Commission to formu-lat- o

for use by the I.egislatuie, a plan
for future action. With business at u

standstill, the people havo tho time to
uuvoto to consideration of public
measures that aro likely to bo passed
over with raoro or lcs3 Indifference
when business resumes Its usual con-

ditio!.
Lot the Executive or the Chamber of

Commerce appoint a commission, com-

posed of business and professional
men, to consider the plans for streets,
bulldngs, parka, alleyways and the
multifarious suggestions pouring In

from all Bides.
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Good

President Dole As Conmander-ls-CMc- f

Compliments tho Force.

Two lloEths Ibe National Guinl ol Hawaii

Stands In the Brezch - Now Leaves a

Continent en Civilian Duty.

s stated in luhance b the Bulletin
yesterday, the military guard was

withdrawn from Knllhl detention camp

the same nfternoon. Tho breaking or

camp was an Interesting function.

When the tents at Camp .lnns were

struck, the canvas and equipage made
eighteen drayloads.

About the bugler sounded tin
retreat, the Hag was lowered and the
command formed in hollow square.

Colonel J. Jones, cointnundliig. Ma-

jor Zleglcr and Lieutenant H. H.
Wilght. adjutant, stood In front.
Sergeant Major .1. A. Thompson was
nt the left of the line. Adjutant
Wright read the general orders and u
letter fiom President Dole here given

'Adjutant General's ofllce, llonolr-li- i
11. I., February 12, 1000.

"General Orders, No. 1.

"Colonel .1. V. Jones, Commandim;
1st Regiment, N. CI. 11.

"Sir: The Nntlonnl Guard of Ha-

waii Is hereby relieved from actlx"
service from and after the 12th day of
February. 1S00.

"By order of the Commander

"JOHN II. SOPEIl.
"Adjutant General."

"Honolulu. 11. I.. Feb. 12. 1000.

"To J. W. Jones, Colonel Command-
ing First Regiment, N. O. II.

"Sir: In connection with the order
Issued today, lellevlng the remainder
of your command from active service.
1 desire to state that not only do l

personally, but officially, as Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the National Guard
of Hawaii, congratulate you and your
men upon the efficient service main-
lined during the trying period of the
prevalence of bubonic plague la tula
city.

"At the Inception of the plague epi-

demic, on December 12, 1899. the pa-

triotism and courage displayed by your
men I nvolunteerlng for n service In
which tney run no llttio danger, wan
extremely gratifying and reassuring to
myself and the Government. I liave
no hesitancy In stating that It aroused
a feeling of greater security In ihe
whole community.

"I have tho honor to be. sir, our
obedient servnnt,

"SANKORD II. DOLE.
"Commander-in-Chie- f. '

Col. Jones addressed the men brlelly,
expressing his appreciation of the dis-

cipline and good order they had ob-

served during their active service. Ho
then proceeded to appoint two details
of tweUe men each, with 'i loi point
added to tho second, for service us
civilian guards at the detention camp
under the Board of Health, uanicly:

First Detail Corporal lloughlallna,
John I'lepor, II. Bechert, John Gouvea,
S. II. Jackson CI. W. ShunK (Co. K.)
McCarthy, E. Anderson, S. Wallace,
W. Howell (Co. A.) .1. II. Munlz and
Martin (Co. C.)

Second Detail J. Martin (Co. C.)
Campbell. Kimball. Bechtel, Berg ,Co.
B.) J. Knllmapchu, lino, Keamn (Co.
(1.) Goodman, Burns (Co. II.) A. Krae- -

mer (Co A.) r. Bechert. Jr. (Co. -

and Corporal Storey.
When tho last detail under anus was

called In from duty at tho detention
camp, the leglment moved Into column
and mill died to houdqunrteia at the
Executive building. Sundry evolu-
tions were performed while marching
through town. The company

were: C.ipt. Ludewlg. F;
Capt. Costa. C; dipt. Cottrell. I);
Lieut. Rose, G; Lieut. Ulley, A, detail
ed from II; Lieut, Trnvcns, II.

A plens.mtcr site for a military en
campment could hardly bo imagined
than tho ken wo grove at Kallhl on high
and level ground occupied by C.nnp
Jones. It was provided, under the di
rection of Colonel Jones and staff,
with most efficient sanitary protection.
The icsult was an entire absetne of
cases of serious Illness. An object
lesson of alno was indeed furnished
In the arrangements, especially tho
dry earth closet method adopted.
Everything was complete In the cook-
ing outfit. All of tho water for drink-
ing was both boiled anil filtered be-

sides Ico cooled. Bathing f.n littles left
nothing wanting.

CHARLIE SII:AKS TO ROWl'XL.

IMItor Kvenlng Uulletin:-- V. H.

Howell you aro the olllcer who alone
located the Diamond Heed llghtlioui-e- .

Are you awnre that this U tin- - most
Important position nnst to the Presi-
dent? Tho light takes away my
vision. No ship can bo seen ahead of
the light. If you had had tho house
built In tho proper position It could
hnve been nn advantage to command-
ers and masters of mtirluo in well as
tho observer. Your Interlocutor wunt-e- d

me to know his grlev.iiiri', that wo
havo lost $150 worth o! brasswoik.
There Is no truth in it. Why, you
haven't got It complete yet. (inrpen-ter- s

have been out hero making wood
en ventilators In plnco of hi ass ones.
Cases wero left open for months Any-on- o

coming along could help himself
, to lamps, brass work, vontllntor.i, bolls,
I screws and many other thlnqs belong-- I

lug to tho lighthouse. I would havo
said nothing about tho Uratn materhls.
Ouy Goro of tho I'ublle Works De
partment got tho audacity to tell mu
that I should have to look after It.

Yours truly,
C. I'BTKHSQN.

Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.

An invoice of

tgFrench White China for Decorating.
I lie finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct fiom the Fry Ait Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms,
CROWDS OF UNEMPLOYED.

IMItor Evening Bulletin. It
quite certain no one even among those
who delight In tearing down structures
they are unable to rcpl.vo with any
thing nearly so good, will accuse our
Hoard of Health with Inactivity cr
Incompetency in dealing with the pre-

vailing plague epidemic Hut yet there
is an expressed slightly pessi-

mistic possibly, th"y will have n long
Job ahead of then., If the city U net
given further relief. A steam boiler
without a safety valve Is to be watched
carefully. Something like 10,000

Asiatics without homes or employ-
ment. In a city no larger than Honolu-
lu, ure more than is safe for the well
being of tho place, not, perhaps, from
tho danger of mob violence, but from
the very likely creation of new Infected
districts from n sanitary standpoint.
All honest, thinking people endorse
the Hoard of Health's action In burning
infected buildings; nothing purifies so
surely as lire. Hut If more buildings
and more sections become Infected,
through the ngency of people congest-
ing those buildings nml sections, where
Is this burning business to stop?

Tho writer lives in Inspection DIs
trlct No. II. Tho population in that
district heretofore has not been great,
and with n free play of pure air ft on
tho mountains, and an unrestricted
play of sunshine, the section has been
a desirable one for homes. Hut the
10,000 homeless people must live soni"-whe- re

in the city, if they nro denied
the right to i,o to the country, so many
of them aie Hocking Into District No.
11 (and tin Mine hi probably true of
other parM id the illy.) Without sew-

ers, without modern plumbing or pat-

ent water chiefs. Is there no dimmer
fiom lb!.- Imi'fiiM'il population this
crowli'M, of ! iiu.irt Into a pint incas-il- i

e?
These peopli- li;ii' been discharged

fiom ipiuii'iitlne as In lug free from In-

fection; perhaps the aie. but will
thev H'imiln mi if they live as thi-- j di I

in Chinatown?
'" en they aio pronounced wife, why

Hi, i wild at least a puit of them to the
outside plantations, where theio K or
piobahly could be created, work for
them?

Wouldn't such a couiho icliove the
strain on the city, and bo safer and
better In every way and for every one,
than compelling ail within the city to
remain there, whether or no?

M.

TAKE - IT - EEZY - SWING

- I OR

Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanai.

Wc Cycle & mi Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KULKHS JII.OCK, - - KOHTHT.

Fort Street.
Valentines

Valentines I

Saint Valentine's Day

WEDNESDAY,

February 14th 1

The

Golden Rule Bazaar

Is Displaying a Large
Line of Valentines
varying in prices from

5Cents to
$2.50Each

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are in the swim, why
we mean evcrv word of It.

We have the swrllest TlliS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
rlzht in as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can.
of Miown in the largest city ot the Main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store. Nos. o and I.
Waverle Block, we are going to give you
achana-- to win a fine HICYCLE. For
ev;ry purilia-eo- f 50c theci'' mer Isen-- J

titled to one tlckr. Tl yrt' . vho holds
1 the greatest nun 'J if .'kef J in Christ-

mas morning at j i xa Rtt he wheel.

V--

"The Kasli, JJ

TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Lane Stacks
Of the Best Purnlslilnjls.

Mechanic' Ttomo, cornor Wntel and
Nuuanu street, lodging Djr a,, eek
or month. Terms: 25 and 50 nenU
per night 91 and 11.25 per week.

Good View. Gooo lltaltli,

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

SV--- U.

lvI'.

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
iCaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself nn artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as nlso scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed; in the hands or
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepenoent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and othertpuiposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select:of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

j t i. t j
For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

the ofllce of

BRUCE WARING & CO- -

Progress Block.

Established 1800.

This space

reserved for the

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION

IN

525,2)1,910.15.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The : Germania : Life
Insurance Company Df Naw Ynrki

Tho Gold ltoN Endowment Policy is Better than
U. S. Govuriniiont Bonds.

Merchant Street 81ile
ludil Building

Assessment Notice Win-lu- u

Agricultural Com-
pany. Limited.

Notice Is hereb- - 'Iven that an assess-.nen- t

of 60 per ceiu nas been levied upon
'he 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the Wal-ilu- a

Agricultural j , Ltd., and that the

wine will be due and payable at the office

cf Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 1$,

Seaetary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

14'
Notice 01 Assessment!

Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

(sssinent of ten (10) ptr cent on tie
HV v.1 stock ot the HONOLULU RAPID

TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due

and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411

Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
esment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1900. 1419

. 9'witiUUU.'t

Assets

EiVWETT MAY. Manager.

GET IT !

SOMETHNG HEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

0 - ,"n

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News CoH
Limited.

Merchant Strttt

)
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